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Audioscripts
  $ 1•04  page 12, exercise 1 

1 pharmacy
2 library
3 post o ice
4 bus stop
5 train station
6 ca é
7 shopping mall
8 sports center
9 park
 10 bank
 11 supermarket
 12 parking lot
 13 church
 14 police station
 15 hospital

  $ 1•06  page 12, exercise 3 

Example
A Excuse me, is there a library near here, 
please?
B Yes, there’s a library on Walton Street. 
It’s next to the park. 

1
A Excuse me, is there a bus stop near here, 
please?
B Yes, there’s a bus stop on Virginia 
Avenue. It’s in ront o  the shopping mall. 

2
A Excuse me, is there a parking lot near 
here, please?
B Yes, there’s a parking lot on Bed ord 
Street. It’s behind the supermarket. 

3
A Excuse me, is there a church near here, 
please?
B Yes, there’s a church on Union Avenue. 
It’s opposite the hospital. 

4
A Excuse me, is there a ca é near here, 
please?
B Yes, there’s a ca é on Franklin Street.  
It’s between the post o ice and the bank.

  $ 1•07  page 14, exercise 1 
1
A Excuse me. How do I get to the hospital, 
please?
B Go down Market Street, go past the 
bank, and then turn le t. At the end o  the 
road, turn right, and then take the irst turn 
on the le t. The hospital is on the right. It’s 
opposite Pinewood shopping mall.
A Thanks.

2
A Excuse me. Can you tell me the way to 
a supermarket, please?
B Cross Madison Street, go down Market 
Street, and then take the irst turn on 
the right. Go past the ca é as ar as the 
tra ic circle. Cross Columbia Street and 
the supermarket is on the le t. It’s near a 
sports center.
A Thank you.

  $ 1•08  page 14, exercise 2 

Example Turn right and go down the road 
past the bank. Take the irst turn on the le t 
and go down Madison Street. It’s on the 
le t. It’s opposite a train station.
1 Cross Lincoln Avenue and go straight 
as ar as the tra ic circle. Go straight at the 
tra ic circle past the supermarket and turn 
le t. It’s behind the supermarket.
2 Turn le t and go down the road as ar as 
the tra ic lights. At the tra ic lights, turn 
right and go down Russell Street. It’s on 
the le t.

  $ 1•10  page 17, exercise 3 

Jack Hi, Tom!
Tom Oh, hi, Jack! How are you?
Jack Great, thanks. I’m calling about the 
Color Run tomorrow. Where do you want 
to meet? How about the park entrance? 
Tom Umm … I’m not sure. Dad can’t drive 
me to the park in the morning. He’s going 
to the dentist.
Jack Oh, well, do you want to come with 
us? Mom’s coming, too. We’re leaving at 
nine o’clock.
Tom Yes, that’s great. Thanks. 
Jack Can you get the bus to our house?
Tom Sure, no problem. What number bus 
do I get?
Jack The number 42. It stops at the bus 
stop in ront o  the library in town. There’s 
a bus every 30 minutes.
Tom OK, and how do I get to your house?
Jack Well, stay on the bus until it gets to 
St. John’s school. It’s a big elementary 
school near our house. Walk past the 
school and turn right. Then take the irst 
turn on the le t. That’s Russell Street. Our 
house is in Russell Street. It’s number 18, 
and it’s on the le t near the police station.
Tom OK, that’s easy. Number 18, Russell 
Street. Thanks.
Jack That’s OK. See you tomorrow, then. 
And don’t be late!

  $ 1•12  page 19, exercise 3 

Example I’m lucky. I don’t have to do any 
household chores.
1 I have to load and unload the 
dishwasher a ter every meal. I don’t mind 
because my mom pays me! 
2 I have to make my bed be ore I go to 
school.
3 My dad loves housework and he does it 
all. I don’t have to do anything! 
4 Why do people have to do housework? 
What a waste o  time!
5 My brothers don’t have to do anything 
at home. It isn’t air!

  $ 1•13  page 20, exercise 1 

Example load the dishwasher / unload the 
dishwasher
1 take out the trash
2 wash the dishes
3 clean the bathroom
4 eed the dog
5 set the table / clear the table
6 do the ironing
7 do the vacuuming 
8 clean my bedroom
9 make my bed
 10 do the laundry
 11 do the cooking 

  $ 1•14  page 20, exercise 2 

Girl Who does the housework in your 
amily, Mark?

Mark Umm …, Mom and Dad do a lot o  it.
Girl What housework does your mom do?
Mark Well, she usually does the cooking. 
She’s a great cook. Then, she always does 
the ironing. 
Girl So, what does your dad do?
Mark Oh, he does a lot, too. He o ten does 
the vacuuming. He loves it!
Girl Really?
Mark Yes, and he sometimes cleans the 
kitchen. 
Girl What housework do you do?
Mark Umm … I have two jobs in the 
house. I always make my bed in the 
morning …
Girl That’s an easy job!
Mark Yes, but I usually set the table be ore 
dinner, too.
Girl And does your brother, Luke, help?
Mark No, he doesn’t. He’s so lazy!
Girl What does he do?
Mark Well, he sometimes loads the 
dishwasher a ter dinner, but not very 
o ten. Oh, and he always eeds our dog, 
Snoopy, but that’s not housework because 
Luke really loves Snoopy!

  $ 1•15  page 22, exercise 1 

Example
Lisa Can I watch the end o  this movie, Mom?
Mom No, I’m sorry, you can’t, Lisa. You have 
to go to bed now. 
Lisa Oh … can I watch it on the computer 
tomorrow?
Mom Yes, o  course you can. 

1
Dan Could I borrow your cell phone, Mark? 
I  orgot my phone today and I have to call 
my mom.
Mark Sorry, Dan, but I don’t have any 
credit on my phone. Ask Tina.

2
Jack  May I go to the bathroom, please, 
Mrs. Greene?
Mrs. Greene Yes, o  course, Jack, but come 
back to class immediately. Don’t talk to 
your riends in the hall! 
Jack  OK. Thanks.
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  $ 1•16  page 22, exercise 2 

Example
Joe Could I use your computer or a 
moment, Mrs. Thompson? I need to write 
an e-mail. 
Mrs. Thompson Yes, o  course, Joe. My 
laptop’s in the living room.

1
Olivia Can I go bowling tonight, Dad?
Dad What time do you want to go?
Olivia At nine o’clock.
Dad No, sorry, you can’t. Nine o’clock is 
very late. It’s a school day tomorrow, Olivia.

2
Tom May I use the phone or a moment, 
Mr. Martinez? I have to call my dad.
Mr. Martinez Yes, o  course, Tom. The 
phone’s in the kitchen. 

3
Lucia Can I borrow your bike, Hugo?
Hugo No, I’m sorry, Lucia, you can’t. I need 
it. I’m meeting Bruno this a ternoon. We’re 
going on a bike ride.

  $ 1•18  page 25, exercise 3 

Freya Hi, Erica. How are you?
Erica Hi, Freya. I’m ine, thanks. How’s the 
camp going?
Freya Oh, it’s good. I’m having un.
Erica What are the tents like? Are they big? 
Freya We don’t have to sleep in tents. 
There’s a big house. I sleep in a bedroom 
with three other girls.
Erica Oh, that’s good!
Freya Yeah, but there are a lot o  rules. We 
have to clean the bedroom every day, and 
we mustn’t eat anything in the room – 
that’s a problem!
Erica What’s the ood like at the camp? 
Do you have to do the cooking?
Freya No, we don’t. There’s a cook. The 
ood’s really nice, actually.

Erica Great! And what about the evenings? 
What do you do?
Freya Umm … we usually watch a movie 
or listen to music, but we have to go to 
bed at 10:30 p.m.
Erica Wow! That’s early! 
Freya Yeah, and we mustn’t talk a ter 11 p.m.
Erica That’s terrible!
Freya Well, it’s OK, actually, because I’m 
always tired at night. We have to get up at 
eight o’clock in the morning, and we have 
very busy days.
Erica Do you have any ree time?
Freya Yeah, we do, but we mustn’t leave 
the camp. I usually chat to my roommates 
or sit in the sun. Hey, Erica, sorry, but I have 
to go now. 
Erica OK, see you when you get back!
Freya Cool. Thanks or calling. Bye!

  $ 1•19  page 27, exercise 8 

Dialogue 1
A Excuse me. How do I get to the library, 
please?
B Go down this street, go past the post 
o ice, and then turn le t. It’s at the end o  
the road.
A Thanks.

Dialogue 2
C Can I go to the movies tonight, Mom?
D No, I’m sorry, you can’t, Tom.
C But Hugo and Luis are going.
D You have to do your homework.
C OK. But can I go out tomorrow night?
D Yes, o  course you can.

  $ 1•21  page 27, exercise 10 

Example At school I have lunch at 12:30 
every day.
1 I have to eed my dog in the morning.
2 I don’t have anything to wear or the party.
3 We have to listen to our teacher in class.
4 You have to wear sneakers in the gym.
5 We have math homework every 
weekend.

  $ 1•23  page 27, exercise 12 

Example
Juan Where are we on the map, Ana? 
Here’s the train station, and a bank.
Ana Umm, here we are! We’re across the 
road rom the bank. OK, so where’s the 
post o ice?
Juan It’s on Edmund Street. Mmm, here it 
is. It’s next to the library.
Ana That’s not too ar. We can walk there. 
It won’t take long.
Juan We have to go down Union Street 
and then cross the parking lot. 
Ana Cool. Let’s go.

1
Lucas What chores do you have to do at 
home, Alice?
Alice It depends. I don’t have to do 
anything on weekdays. What about you?
Lucas I have to do everything! My sister 
doesn’t do anything. She’s so lazy!
Alice That isn’t air. I don’t mind cooking 
or cleaning my room. But I can’t stand 
washing dishes. 
Lucas I’m lucky. I don’t have to wash 
dishes. We have a dishwasher.
Alice Well, you don’t have to do 
everything, then!

2
Luiz Hi, Amanda. What’s that?
Amanda It’s my housework list. It’s all the 
chores I have to do this week.
Luiz What, at night a ter school?
Amanda Yeah. My mom and dad work,  
so they can’t do everything. We all have 
to help.
Luiz So what do you have to do this week?
Amanda I have to clean my room, set the 
table or dinner, and take out the trash. 
Luiz Oh, that’s not so bad!

3
Asami Do you get up early on weekends, 
Kenji?
Kenji Yes, I do. I pre er getting up early to 
lying in bed. That’s boring.
Asami Do you go out?
Kenji Yes, in the a ternoon, I o ten go 
skateboarding, but not in the morning. 
I sometimes have to help Dad. Then I play 
video games. I love doing that, and I don’t 
have time during the week.

4
Gabriel Let’s sur  on this beach. The ocean 
is per ect. 
Julia OK. Umm … there aren’t any sur ers. 
That’s strange.
Gabriel Mmm, but there are some people 
swimming. 
Julia And there’s a boy ishing on those 
rocks. Come on. Let’s go! 
Man Hey! You two over there! 
Gabriel What’s wrong?
Man You mustn’t sur  here! There’s a sign 
over there.
Gabriel Oh, sorry! We didn’t see it.

  $ 1•28  page 32, exercise 5 

1
Mom Liza, you have a history test 
tomorrow. Are you going to study or it?
Liza Don’t worry, Mom. History’s easy. 
Mom I’m sorry, Liza, but your grades aren’t 
good. You spend every night in ront o  
the TV and you never study.
Liza I have to study all day at school. 
I don’t want to work at home.

2
Girl I see the new X-Men movie is on 
in town.
William Hey, I love X-Men movies. Why 
don’t we go tonight?
Girl I can’t. I have to study or a test tonight.
William Tomorrow a ternoon, then?
Girl I’m visiting my grandma.
William That’s no problem. We can go 
next week.

3
Man I like this painting o  yours, Camila. 
It’s very realistic. You’re very talented.
Camila Oh, yes, I know. I love art, and I’m 
very good at painting. In act, I’m going to 
be an artist when I graduate. 
Man Do you want to go to art school?
Camila Yes, o  course. And I hope to earn 
a lot o  money selling my paintings. 
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